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With which is incorporated 

"THE JEWISH STANDARD." 
E tablished 1908. 

H. 

... \.urrHORISED MUNICIPAL MEDIUM. 

CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1926. 

Day of Hebrew Civil 
s~dra Haphtorah Week. Date. Date. 

----
Ab Aug. 

Fri. 26 6 
Sat. 27 7 Deut Is. 
Sun. 28 8 11: 54: 
Mon. 29 9 26-16 11-55: 5 
Tues. 30 10 17 

Elul 
Wed. j 1 11 
Thur. 2 12 

The ''Chronicle'' Cake. 
No. 895. 

The news that the orchestra of the Johannesburg 
croadcasting station is to be disbanded at the end of 
1.he month and that Mr. Theo. Wendt, the director 
and all the members, with three exceptions, have 
received a month's notice and will terminate their 
services with JB on August 31st. will be received 
by not only those wireless enthusiasts amongst our 
readers with regret, but also by the numerous Jew
ish admirers of the ex-conductor of the Cape Town 
Orchestra and we feel sure that we are voicing the 
opinion of the vast majority of the population of 
Johannesburg when we present this week's cake to 

Mr. THEO. WENDT. 
a.nd instruct our confectioners to inscribe the dainty 

''IN SYMPATHY." 

Qf btfnrtal. 
Here hall the Press the Jewish rights maintain, 
Unaw'u bv influence, and unbribed by gain; 
Here Pat~iot her glorious precepts draw, 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law. 

Zionism and Inter-Marriage. 
, ome e.s:ritement and not a little c:on ternation 

has lwen au. et1 jn orthodox .Jewish cirelr. in Eng
land by the publication jn the columns of the ''Je-vv
ish \\ ... orlcl ' (London ) of n letter from a l'Orrespon
(1ent who signs himself ' 'A Plain Zionist' written 
iJJ the following term :-

Sir.-I wa. greatly surpri ed and pained to 
find from a paragraph in your la ·t i ·sue that 
one of the member. of the ExecutivP of the 
Women's International Zionist Organi. ation is 
a lady ''"'ho has married out of thr faith. ::\Iy 

astoni h:;.nent wa increa ed on reading that 
this lady has been appointed to be one of the 
representatives of the Executive of the \V.I.Z.O. 
at an important meeting to be held in Berlin. 
I feel obliged to point out -that whatever er
vices she may have rendered to the Zioni t 
cause it i improper for one who ha. proYed 
faithles.-; to the ba. ic principle of Jewi. h nation
ali m to b a member of the committee of any 
Zionist bod~- . 

Th .... . ubjeC't i an intere. ting one and none the 
le. s becaus~ there are so many different opinion. 
upon the matter. trangel~~ enough ' ' pari pas .. u" 
with the growth of J ewi. h nationalism there has 
grown up an indifference toward: traditional Juda
i:m. Pos. ibl:· lwcan e . o many of the more p1·on1-
inent leader. of Zioni m were link the idea .·e<'ms 
to have gone forth that orthodox ,Judai. m i of les. 
account than acfrve _nationali::m1 and that as loner 
as one is an energetic Zioni t and . ubscribes gen
Lrou ly towards its funds all else- u1'les " it : be 
member hip of a '· Chevra Ka<lisha '' to ernmre 
.Jewish burial- i of sec.:ondary aceount. 

Judging by the comments of our contemporar~· 
:he e view · seem to be held eYen by th Jewi:h 
Pre. since we are told :-

''Zionism is, surely, not called upon to pen
alise lapses from Jewish faith and practice by 
a decree .of ex lu ion, or eve:q. semi-exclu. ion, 
as my corre. pendent uggests ... l\iy conten
tion is that in a Jewish National effort religious 
differentiation is altogether out of place and 
those people who raise the objection they do to 
the attitude for the Movement I aclvocate, are 
the Yery ones who laud and praise England for 
being· religions blind and thus treating ,Jew. 
"inter alia," as eonal citizen.'' 

~ow therP arf' man~- YarietieB of vie\\- on the 
question of marriage and inter-marriage and not 
the Jen . t intere. ting· of those expressed are some 
,,-hic·h a eontributor. writing- nuder the · nom de 
;-ilume' of '' Applebongh,'' addresses to th<' ''.Jew
i "h Chronicl , " (London ) . 

He writes: ·-·Although many intere:ting· vie"iYS of 
Young l:raelit s on the subject of inter-marriag 
haYe apPae c1 in your column. recently, they <'an 
hardly be aid to con tltute a debate, for only one 
side ~f the question has be<'11 :-;hown up , and each 
L outrilmtor .'econd · every cAher eontrihntor 's 
cpinion. \Yb~- not extend the view, and look at the 
uise for inter-maniage. Tn fhe .·e days J ev.'s and 
Christians &re thrown together n:-; eo-Y1orkers and 
<· ompaniorn; iu mauy phere of life and ver:· good 
friend hips are formed, too. 'Ihat part of a Jew 
that is .Jewish is not the part that lives and freh; 
and re pond. to natural lwanty. cu1:~ mor than the 
Chri tiau pc.~rt of a hri ·tian is the hving, feeling. 
loYing pai·t. It i the en tom of ages that ha · made 
men Christians or Jew , and so rnnrh are customs 
reverenceL1 ihat to turn one's e.ves from the path 
into "hieh the cireumstan('e, Jrnve can. ed one to 
he born, and ·which convention hids one tread, to 
,\'ider Yiews, is regarded a. being wi ker1. After 
''11 o mnc-h that o·<H's bv the name of relig:ion i. 
Cl ' ! b • 

1 '' 1 I , ' nothing but idle (•eremony, am mezzuza 1r.;, 

"tallith," and other . uch things, are as much ''the 
trappjngs anll the skirt ' of super 'iition a. are 
horse . hoes and black c:ats. Tf a .Jew re all:· love ' 


